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ever could have done,-he adorns and beal.ttifies the eattb, 
and adds tenfold to its original fertility and productiveness. 
In this special sense, tl1en, he is a fellow-worker with Him 
wl1o, according to the Psalmist, "causeth the grass to grow 
for the cattle, and herb for the service of man, and wine that 
maketh glad the heart of m.an, and· oil that maketh his face 
to shine, and bread whicl1 strengtheneth man's heart." But 
it is in a greatly higher sense, and' in reference to God,s mo
t·al law~, that l1e is fitted to be his fellow-worker in the Scrip
tural sense. .And his proper em1>loym~nt in this department 
is the elevation and developn1ent, ]Jloral and intellectual, of 
himself and his fellow-men, both in adaptation to the demands 
of the present time, and in preparation. for a future Btate. 

All experience, l1owever, serves to show that in this pa
ranlount department man_ greatly fails ;, nay, that he is !nfi
nitely less true to his proper end and des.tiny than the beasts 
tl1at perish to their several in&til)cts. And yet it may be 
remarked, tl1at such of the lower animals as are gt.tided by 
pure instinct are greatly more infallible wit.hin tl•eir proper 
spheres tl1an the higlter, half-reasoning animals. The ma
thematical bee never· constructs a false angle ; the sagacious 
dog is not unfreq1.tently out in his calculations. The higher 
the anin1al in the scale, the greater its liability to error. But 
it is not the less true,_ th~t no fiah, no reptile, no n1ammal, of 
the geologic or the recent ages, ... ever so failed in working ottt 
the purposes it was created to serve, as man has failed in 
working ottt !tis ; furthe:.:, i.n no creature save in man does 
there exist that war of the n1ind between appetite and duty 
of wl1ich tl1e Apostle so consciously con1plained. And we 
must seek an explanation of these twin facts in that original 
freedom of the will which, while it rendered man capable of 
being of choice God's fellow-worker, also conferred on him 
an ability of choosing not to work with God. And his choice 
of not working with Him, or of working against Him, be~v. 
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